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High purity 99.97% battery quality lithium carbonate
producedattheLilacSolutions’pilotplant



KachiProjectbrinesprovetosupplyaproductofvery
lowimpurities,attractiveforthebatterymarket,with
premiumpricingpotential.

OptionsListed:
52,512,693(10c,Jun’21)



OptionsUnlisted:
18,300,000(4.6c,Oct’22)
5,555,000(8c,Feb’22)
15,000,000(9c,Jul’21)
9,500,000(28c,Dec’20)

Samples to be sent to Novonix to produce highͲ
performancelithiumͲionbatterytestcellsusingLake’s
lithiumcarbonatesamples.



Company wellͲfunded to initiate Kachi Project
DefinitiveFeasibilityStudy(DFS).

SharesonIssue:
792,128,624

MarketCapitalisation:
A$47million(@6c)
[US$34million]
SharePriceRange:
A$0.023–0.095(12mth)
Cash(30Sept2020):
A$3million
Contact:
+61291887864
steve@lakeresources.com.au

SummaryOutcomes:
Lake has now demonstrated at pilot scale a clean, sustainable,
cost-competitive solution to delivering high purity lithium
products using Lilac Solution’s direct lithium extraction (DLE)
method with the lithium bearing salty water (brine) at Lake’s
Kachi project.
Brine can be reinjected into the aquifer once the lithium has
been removed, without adjusting its chemistry or adding
reagents. Traditional evaporation ponds are not required. No
mining is involved. This offers an responsibly sourced,
sustainable solution for an industry at the forefront of the
global clean energy revolution.
Lake’s ambition is to produce the cleanest battery quality
lithium carbonate at scale for use in the accelerating battery
and EV market.
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LAKERESOURCESN.L.
QUARTERLYREPORTENDING30SEPTEMBER2020
Summary
LakeResourcesNL(ASX:LKEOTC:LLKKF)isalithiumdeveloperutilisingclean,directextractiontechnologyfor
thedevelopmentofsustainable,highpuritylithiumproductsfromitsflagshipKachiProject(4.4milliontonnes
LCE,LithiumCarbonateEquivalentresource)aswellasthreeotherlithiumbrineprojectsinArgentina(seeASX
announcement27November2018).TheprojectsareinaprimelocationwithintheLithiumTrianglealongside
all5majorlithiumproducers,where40%oftheworld’slithiumisproducedatthelowestcost. Lakeownsover
200,000hectares(~500,000acres)ofleases,includingonehardrockproject.
Duringthequarter,theCompanyproducedahighqualitylithiumchloridesolutionfromKachibrinewhichwas
processedbydirectlithiumextraction(DLE)inthepilotplantbasedatLilacSolutionsinOakland,California.This
solutionwassubsequentlytreatedbyHazenResearchInc.toconvertthelithiumchloridetohighquality,low
impuritylithiumcarbonate:99.97%LithiumCarbonate(Table1).










Chemical Component
Lithium (Li)
Sodium (Na)
Magnesium (Mg)
Calcium (Ca)
Potassium (K)
Sulphur (S)
Aluminum (Al)
Iron (Fe)
Silicon (Si)
Boron (B)
Strontium (Sr)
Copper

Actual (wt%)
99.97
0.0011
<0.001
<0.001
0.0049
<0.01
<0.001
<0.001
<0.001 *
<0.001
0.0018
<0.001

Target
99.5 Min
0.025 Max
0.008 Max
0.005 Max
0.005 Max
0.01 SO4 Max
0.001 Max
0.001 Max
0.005 Max
0.005 Max
Uncertain
0.002 Max



Table1:AnalyticalresultsoflithiumcarbonateproducedbyHazenResearchInc.
LithiumcarbonateproducedbyHazenshowsa70%reductionintheoveralllevelofimpuritiescomparedto
Lake’searlierlithiumcarbonateproduction(99.9%lithiumcarbonate,referASXannouncement9January2020)
and a significant 94% reduction in impurities compared with 99.5% lithium carbonate, widely accepted as
“batterygrade”inthecurrentmarket.Notably,theresultsshowverylowmetalandcationimpuritiesincluding
iron(Fe)andboron(B).
These results together with earlier tests have demonstrated the efficacy of the DLE process in producing a
lithium chloride solution which can generate a high quality lithium carbonate being suitable for the battery
market(referASXannouncement20October2020and9January2020).Lakeexpectsthisproducttobehighly
attractiveforthelithiumͲionbatterymarketwherelowimpuritiesisakeyfactorindeterminingbatteryquality.
ThedisruptiveDLEprocessofferedbyourtechnologypartner,LilacSolutionswillenableLakeResourcestobe
anefficient,environmentallyfriendlyandcostcompetitivesuppliertoproduceresponsiblyͲsourced,highͲpurity
lithiumcarbonate.TheenvironmentalfootprintofLilac’sDLEisfarsmallerthanconventionalbrineevaporation
processes or hard rock mining and virtually all brine water  is returned to its source without changing its
chemistry,apartfromlithiumremoval.


OPERATIONS
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KachiLithiumBrineProjectͲCatamarcaProvince,Argentina
Summary
Lake Resources’ 100%-ownedKachiLithiumBrineProjectinCatamarcaprovince,NWArgentina,covers37
miningleases(70,400hectares),centredaroundapreviouslyundrilledsaltlakewithinalargelithiumbrineͲ
bearing basin.  Kachi is one of the few salt lakes in Argentina with substantial identified lithium brines fully
controlled by a single owner. The project is located at about 3000 metres altitude, south of Livent’s (FMC)
Hombre Muerto Lithium brine operation (NYSE:LTHM) which is Argentina’s longest operating lithium brine
project.


Figure1:LocationofLakeprojectsinNWArgentina.

Lakeaimstobringtheprojecttowardsproductionbyusingtheefficient,disruptiveandlowcostdirectextraction
technologyfromourpartner,LilacSolutionsInc,inCalifornia,USA.Lilachassuccessfullyproducedhighpurity
lithium chloride eluate from Kachi Project brine samples using its proprietary ionͲexchange direct lithium
extractionmethodatpilotplantmodulescaleinCalifornia(referASXannouncement3July2020).Samplesof
thislithiumchloridewerefurtherprocessedintolithiumcarbonatebyanindependentthirdpartylaboratory,
HazenResearchInc,inColorado,USA(referASXrelease6August2020).Lilachaspreviouslyproduced99.9%
purelithiumcarbonatefromthislithiumchlorideusingtheconventionallithiumcarbonateprocess(referASX
release20October2020).Hazenconductedaseriesoftestsaimedatoptimizinglithiumcarbonatequalitywhile
maintaining a simple flowsheet. Conventional treatment methods, including evaporation, treatment with
sodium hydroxide and soda ash, ion exchange, and precipitation, were used (see Appendix 1). This process
optimizationwasacriticalsteppriortoproductionoflargervolumesofhighpuritylithiumcarbonatesamples.
Hazenwillcontinuetoproducelithiumcarbonatesamples,targeting5kgto6kginthisroundoftests.
ThetestsatHazenrevealedthatveryhighpurity99.97%lithiumcarbonatewithlowimpuritiescanbeproduced
fromKachibrines.
LithiumCarbonatewithVeryLowImpurities
LakeResourcesN.L.(ACN079471980)ASX:LKEOTC:LLKKF
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SamplesproducedbyHazenshowa70%reductionintheoveralllevelofimpuritiescomparedtoLake’searlier
lithium carbonate production (99.9% lithium carbonate, refer ASX announcement 9 January 2020) and a
significant94%reductioninimpuritiescomparedwith99.5%lithiumcarbonate,widelyacceptedas“battery
grade”inthecurrentmarket.Notably,theresultsincludeverylowmetalandcationimpuritiesincludingiron
(Fe)andboron(B).
LakeexpectsthisproducttobehighlyattractiveforthelithiumͲionbatterymarketwherelowimpuritiesisakey
factorindeterminingbatteryquality.
PremiumPricingPotential
Pricinginthelithiumcarbonatemarketislargelydeterminedbylithiumcarbonategradeandthelevelandtype
of impurities. The results achieved by Lilac and Hazen with Kachi brine suggest the potential to achieve
substantiallyhigherpricesthanpreviouslyenvisaged.ThePreͲFeasibilityStudy(PFS)(referASXannouncement
30April2020)wasbasedonachieving99.9%lithiumcarbonateandafixedsellingpriceofUS$11,000/t.
ScaleͲupfromPilotPlantModuletoProductionScale
Lilac’spilotplantmoduletreatmentofKachibrinetoproducelithiumchloridesolutionwasconductedatroughly
1,000x the earlier laboratory benchͲscale tests. The scaleͲup from the pilot module to full production scale
modulesisexpectedtobearelativelysmall,3to5times,dependingonthefinalmoduledesign.ThePFSwas
basedonutilizingaseriesofmodulestoproduce25,500tonnesperannumlithiumcarbonateequivalent.These
successful pilot module tests from brine to final product, provide the confidence to replicate the results at
plannedproductionscale.Further,theuseofdirectlithiumextractionasdesignedbyLilac,allowsforconsistent
productqualityandforreadyproductionscalability.
DefinitiveFeasibilityStudy
The results of Hazen’s process optimization, forthcoming battery tests, updated price expectations, and
decisionsonfinalplantmodulecapacity,willbeincorporatedintotheforthcomingDefinitiveFeasibilityStudy
(DFS).
AcompellingPreͲFeasibilityStudy(PFS)wascompletedfortheKachiProjecttoproducesustainable,highpurity,
low impurity lithium carbonate to attract premium pricing. A longͲlife (25 years), low cost operation was
demonstrated with annual production target of 25,500 tonnes of battery grade lithium carbonate by direct
extraction using Lilac’s technology, based on the Indicated Resource of 1.0 million tonnes LCE at 290 mg/L
lithium(22%ofcurrenttotalresource).Thestudyfocusedontheengineeringandcostingofpreferredprocess
design options supported by direct lithium extraction test work by Lilac Solutions, with Hatch appointed to
provideengineeringanddesignservices.ApostͲtaxNPV8ofUS$748million(A$1,180m)andIRRof22%was
generatedinthePFS.AhighmarginoperationwasshownwithanEBITDAofUS$155million(A$245m)infirst
full year of production, and an operating margin of 62%, using forecast of US$11,000/t Li2CO3 CIF Asia. A
competitivecapitalcost(capex)estimateofUS$544millionwasestimated,includingcontingency,andoperating
cost(opex)ofUS$4178/tonneLi2CO3.

TestingHighPurityLithiuminBatteriesbyNovonix
LithiumcarbonatesampleswillnowbesenttoNovonixBatteryTechnologySolutions,whichisasubsidiaryof
NovonixLimited(ASX:NVX,OTCQX:NVNXF).ItisaNovaScotiaͲbasedindependenttestinganddevelopment
laboratoryusedbyrecognisedbatterymakers,includingCATL,Panasonic,AppleandDyson.

Novonix is currently developing “million mile” battery technologies with revolutionary anode and cathode
materials.SampleswillalsobesenttootherpotentialoffͲtakepartnersinAsiaandEurope.
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Lake’s high purity lithium carbonate will be tested together with commercial battery cathode precursor
materialsinNMC622batteries(referASXannouncement27August2020).Inaddition,usingNovonix’spilotcell
lineandproprietaryadvanceddiagnostictools,theperformanceofLake’shighpurity,lithiumproductwillbe
evaluatedforconformitywithlithiumͲionbatteryindustrystandards.Significantly,thisdatawillallowpotential
usersandoffͲtakersofLake’sproducttomakedirectandrelevantcomparisonsofitsperformancetofamiliar
cellchemistries. Testing willtakeaminimumoffourmonthsandthefirstresultsareexpectedtwomonthsafter
thefirstcathodematerialisproduced.



Figure2:LithiumbearingbrinesbeingpumpedintocontainersattheKachiLithiumBrineProject.Containers
deliveredtoLilac’spilotplantmoduleinOakland,California





Figure3:HazenResearch–NeutralisationandprecipitationofLake’slithiumproductatitslabinColorado,USA,
withtheproductionofLake’slithiumcarbonateproduct.
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Figure4.LilacSolutionsdirectextractionprocessforlithiumfrombrinesusingionexchange.


CauchariandOlarozLithiumBrineProjectsͲJujuyProvince,Argentina
Lake holds mining leases over ~45,000 hectares in two areas in Jujuy Province in NW Argentina, both 100%
ownedbyLake.MultiplehighͲgradelithiumbrinesourcesover506minterval(102mto608mdepth)atCauchari
LithiumBrineProjectwereidentifiedintheresultsreturnedinlateAugust2019.Thisdrillingconfirmedsimilar
grades and lithium brines extending into Lake’s properties from the adjoining Ganfeng/ Lithium Americas
Cauchariproject(NYSE:LAC)whichisprogressingtoproductionin2021at40,000tpaLCE.



CORPORATE

CashPositionandFinancing
Lakeheldcashof$3.06millionasat30September2020(inAUD,USDandArgentinePesos)withnodebt.

TheCompanyiswellfinancedforitscurrentplans,includingtheinitiationoftheDefinitiveFeasibilityStudy(DFS)
for the Kachi project. Discussions with international investment funds continue to secure funding for other
studiesandworkstoadvancetheKachiprojectthroughtotheestablishmentofconstructionfinance.
On28August2020,85.7millionshareswereissuedat$0.03perordinarysharebywayofprivateplacementto
sophisticatedandprofessionalinvestorstoraise$2.55millionbeforecosts.Alsoon28August2020,15million
shareswereissuedat$0.033perordinaryshareinaccordancewithaControlledPlacementAgreement.On25
September2020,15millionshareswereissuedat $0.06perordinaryshare inaccordancewithaControlled
Placement Agreement. A $200,000 loan, raised in July 2020, was retired with interest so that no loans are
outstanding.TheCompanyenteredintoaControlledPlacementAgreement(theAgreement)inAugust2018
withAcuityCapitalPtyLtd.TherearenorequirementsontheCompanytoutilisetheAgreementandthecurrent
AgreementwilllapseinDecember2020.

EGM,AGM
AnExtraordinaryGeneralMeetingofShareholderswasheldvirtuallyon15October2020,duetorestrictionson
physicalmeetingsasaresultofCOVID19.Theoneresolutionwaspassed.

TheAnnual GeneralMeetingofShareholderswill be heldvirtuallyon Thursday26 November2020at10am
(AEDT,Sydneytime). InaccordancewiththetemporarymodificationstotheCorporationsAct2001(Cth),the
LakeResourcesN.L.(ACN079471980)ASX:LKEOTC:LLKKF
Level5,126PhillipSt,SydneyNSW2000,Australia
T:+61291887864E:lakeresources@lakeresources.com.au
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CompanyisnowmailinghardcopiesoftheNoticeoftheAGM(NoticeofMeeting)toShareholders.Acopyof
the Notice of Meeting can be viewed and downloaded at the following link:
https://lakeresources.com.au/investors/asxͲannouncements/.

GiventhesignificanthealthconcernsattributedtotheCOVIDͲ19pandemic,theAGMwillbeheldonlineasa
virtualmeeting.IfyouwishtovirtuallyattendtheAGM(whichwillbebroadcastasalivewebinar),preͲregister
inadvancehere:https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dScU9ugXSnSifmETKxykCg

CapitalStructure
Lakehas792,128,624sharesonissueasat27October2020.ListedOptionsinclude52,512,693optionswithan
exercisepriceof$0.10(expiryJune2021).Unlistedoptionsinclude18,300,000optionswithanexercisepriceof
$0.046(expiryOctober2022),5,555,000optionswithanexercisepriceof$0.08(expiryFeb2022),15,000,000
optionswithanexercisepriceof$0.09(expiryJuly2021)and9,500,000unlistedoptionswithanexerciseprice
of$0.28(expiry31December2020).5,000,000performanceshareswereconvertedtoordinarysharesafterthe
hurdle was achieved with the completion of the PFS, with 10,000,000 performance shares remaining with
varioushurdleswhichwereapprovedattheshareholdermeetinginAugust2019.

PriorProspectusDisclosureandUseofFunds:
AsreportedattheJune2020quarter,theCompanyissuedprospectusesinFebruaryandMarch2020forthe
SPPandtocleanseprivateplacementsmadeduringthatperiod.Thefundsraisedwereexpendedasdisclosed
in the June quarter activities report dated 31 July 2020. On 25 September 2020, the Company issued a
prospectus with the primary purpose to remove any secondary trading restrictions on the onͲsale of shares
issuedbytheCompanypriortotheclosingdate.Accordingly,theprospectusdidnotraisecapitalforexpenditure
bythecompany.

Paymentstorelatedpartiesoftheentityandtheirassociates:
Amountspaidandaccruedtorelatedpartiesoftheentityandtheirassociatesduringthequarterwere$111,785.
TheseamountsrelatedtonormalDirectorsfeesincludingthesalaryoftheManagingDirectorandconsulting
feesfortheCompany’stechnicaldirectorforsupervisoryworkonthecommissioningofthepilotplantandthe
Chairmanforongoingfundraisingactivities.

Forfurtherinformationpleasecontact:
StevePromnitz,ManagingDirectorFollowLakeonTwitter:https://twitter.com/Lake_Resources
+61291887864FollowonLinkedIn:https://www.linkedin.com/company/lakeͲresources/
steve@lakeresources.com.auWebsite:http://www.lakeresources.com.au

Formediaqueries,contact:
AnthonyFensom,RepublicPR,+61(0)407112623,anthony@republicpr.com.au
HenryJordan,SixDegreesInvestorRelations:+61(0)431271538,henry.jordan@sdir.com.au
CompetentPerson’sStatement–KachiLithiumBrineProject
TheinformationcontainedinthisASXreleaserelatingtoExplorationResults,MineralResourceestimates,andtheassociatedIndicated
Resource,whichunderpinstheproductiontargetutilisedinthePreͲFeasibilityStudy,havebeencompiledbyMrAndrewFulton.MrFulton
is a Hydrogeologistand a Member of the Australian Institute of Geoscientists and the Association of Hydrogeologists. Mr Fulton has
sufficient experience that is relevant to the style of mineralisation and type of deposit under consideration and to the activity being
undertakentoqualifyasacompetentpersonasdefinedinthe2012editionoftheAustralasianCodeforReportingofExplorationResults,
MineralResourcesandOreReserves.AndrewFultonisanemployeeofGroundwaterExplorationServicesPtyLtdandanindependent
consultanttoLakeResourcesNL.MrFultonconsentstotheinclusioninthisannouncementofthisinformationintheformandcontextin
whichitappears.TheinformationinthisannouncementisanaccuraterepresentationoftheavailabledatafromtheKachiproject.
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APPENDIX1ͲJORCCODE,2012EDITION,JORCTABLE1REPORT:KACHILITHIUMBRINEPROJECT
Criteria
Samplingtechniques

Section1ͲSamplingTechniquesandData
x

x
x

Drillingtechniques

x
x

Drillsamplerecovery

x
x
x

x
x

Logging

x
x
x

SubͲsampling techniques
andsamplepreparation

x
x

Qualityofassaydataand
laboratorytests

x

x

x
x

Brinesamplesweretakenfromthediamonddrillholewithabottomofholespearpointduringadvance
andusingastraddlepackerdevicetoobtainrepresentativesamplesoftheformationfluidbypurging
avolumeoffluidfromtheisolatedinterval,tominimizethepossibilityofcontaminationbydrillingfluid
thentakingthesample.Lowpressureairlifttestsareusedaswell.Thefluidusedfordrillingisbrine
sourcedfromthedrillholeandthereturnfromdrillholepassesbackintotheexcavatordugpitlined
toavoidleakage.
Thebrinesamplewascollectedinacleanplasticbottle(1litre)andfilledtothetoptominimizeair
space within the bottle. A duplicate was collected at the same time for storage and submission of
duplicatestothelaboratory.Eachbottlewastapedandmarkedwiththesamplenumber.
Drillcoreintheholewasrecoveredin1.5mlengthcorerunsincoresplittubestominimizesample
disturbance.
Drillcorewasundertakentoobtainrepresentativesamplesofthesedimentsthathostbrine.
Diamonddrillingwithaninternal(triple)tubewasusedfordrilling.Thedrillingproducedcoreswith
variable core recovery, associated with unconsolidated material, in particularly sandy intervals.
Recoveryofthesemorefriablesedimentsismoredifficultwithdiamonddrilling,asthismaterialcan
bewashedfromthecorebarrelduringdrilling.
Rotarydrillinghasused8.5”or10”triconebitsandhasproduceddrillchips.
Brinehasbeenusedasdrillingfluidforlubricationduringdrilling.
Diamonddrillcorewasrecoveredin1.5mlengthintervalsinthedrillingtriple(split)tubes.Appropriate
additiveswereusedforholestabilitytomaximizecorerecovery.Thecorerecoveriesweremeasured
fromthecoresandcomparedtothelengthofeachruntocalculatetherecovery.Chipsamplesare
collectedforeachmetredrilledandstoredinsegmentedplasticboxesforrotarydrillholes.
Brinesampleswerecollectedatdiscretedepthsduringthedrillingusingadoublepackerovera1m
interval (to isolate intervals of the sediments and obtain samples from airlifting brine from the
sedimentswithinthepacker).
Asthebrine(mineralisation)samplesaretakenfrominflowsofthebrineintothehole(andnotfrom
thedrillcore–whichhasvariablerecovery)theyarelargelyindependentofthequality(recovery)of
thecoresamples.However,thepermeabilityofthelithologieswheresamplesaretakenisrelatedto
therateandpotentiallylithiumgradeofbrineinflows.
Sand,clay,silt,saltandcementedrocktypeswasrecoveredinatripletubediamondcoredrilltube,or
aschipsamplesfromrotarydrillholes,andexaminedforgeologicloggingbyageologistandaphoto
takenforreference.
Diamondholesareloggedbyaseniorgeologistwhoalsosupervisedtakingofsamplesforlaboratory
porosityanalysisaswellasadditionalphysicalpropertytesting.
Loggingisbothqualitativeandquantitativeinnature.Therelativeproportionsofdifferentlithologies
whichhaveadirectbearingontheoverallporosity,containedandpotentiallyextractablebrineare
noted,asaremorequalitativecharacteristicssuchasthesedimentaryfaciesandtheirrelationships.
Whencoresaresplitforsamplingtheyarephotographed.
Brinesampleswerecollectedbypackerandspearsamplingmethods,overametre.Lowpressureairlift
testsareusedaswelltopurgetestintervalandgaugepotentialyields.
ThebrinesamplewascollectedinoneͲlitresamplebottles,rinsedandfilledwithbrine.Eachbottlewas
tapedandmarkedwiththesamplenumber.
TheAlexStewartArgentina/NorlabSAinPalpala,Jujuy,Argentina,isusedastheprimarylaboratory
to conduct the assaying of the brine samples collected as part of the sampling program. The SGS
laboratoryinBuenosAireshasalsobeenusedforbothprimaryandchecksamples.Theyalsoanalysed
blindcontrolsamplesandduplicatesintheanalysischain.
TheAlexStewart/NorlabSAlaboratoryandtheSGSlaboratoryareISO9001andISO14001certified,
andarespecializedinthechemicalanalysisofbrinesandinorganicsalts,withexperienceinthisfield.
This includes the oversight of the experienced Alex Stewart Argentina S.A. laboratory in Mendoza,
Argentina,whichhasbeenoperatingforaconsiderableperiod.
ThequalitycontrolandanalyticalproceduresusedattheAlexStewart/NorlabSAlaboratoryorSGS
laboratoryareconsideredtobeofhighqualityandcomparabletothoseemployedbyISOcertified
laboratoriesspecializinginanalysisofbrinesandinorganicsalts.
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Verification of sampling
andassaying

x

x
x

Locationofdatapoints

Data
spacing
and
distribution
Orientation of data in
relation to geological
structure
Samplesecurity

x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

x

Review(andAudit)

Criteria
x
x
x
by

other

x
x
x
x

x
x

Geology

x

DrillholeInformation

Data
methods

Fieldduplicates,standardsandblankswillbeusedtomonitorpotentialcontaminationofsamplesand
therepeatabilityofanalyses.Accuracy,theclosenessofmeasurementstothe“true”oracceptedvalue,
will be monitored by the insertion of standards, or reference samples, and by check analysis at an
independent(orumpire)laboratory.
DuplicatesamplesintheanalysischainweresubmittedtoAlexStewart/NorlabSAorSGSlaboratories
asuniquesamples(blindduplicates)duringtheprocess
Stableblanksamples(distilledwater)wereusedtoevaluatepotentialsamplecontaminationandwill
beinsertedinfuturetomeasureanypotentialcrosscontamination
SampleswereanalysedforconductivityusingahandͲheldHannapH/ECmultiprobe.
Regularcalibrationusingstandardbuffersisbeingundertaken.
ThediamonddrillholesamplesitesandrotarydrillholesiteswerelocatedwithahandͲheldGPS.
ThepropertiesarelocatedatthejunctionoftheArgentinePOSGARgridsystemZone2andZone3
(UTM19)andinWGS84Zone19south.
Brinesampleswerecollectedover1mintervalsevery6mintervalswithinbrineproducingaquifers,
wherethiswaspossible.
Thesaltlake(salar)depositsthatcontainlithiumͲbearingbrinesgenerallyhavesubͲhorizontalbeds
andlensesthatcontainsand,gravel,salt,siltandclay.Theverticaldiamonddrillholeswillprovidea
betterunderstandingofthestratigraphyandthenatureofthesubͲsurfacebrinebearingaquifers
SamplesweretransportedtotheAlexStewart/NorlabSAlaboratoryorSGSlaboratoryforchemical
analysis in sealed 1Ͳlitre rigid plastic bottles with sample numbers clearly identified. Samples were
transportedbyatrustedmemberoftheteam.
Thesamplesweremovedfromthedrillholesamplesitetosecurestorageatthecamponadailybasis.
All brine sample bottles sent to the laboratory are marked with a unique label not related to the
location.
Noauditofdatahasbeenconductedtodate.However,theCPhasbeenonsiteperiodicallyduringthe
programme. The review included drilling practice, geological logging, sampling methodologies for
waterqualityanalysisand,physicalpropertytestingfromdrillcore,QA/QCcontrolmeasuresanddata
management.Thepracticesbeingundertakenwereascertainedtobeappropriate.

Section2ͲMineralTenementandLandTenureStatus

Mineral tenement and
landtenurestatus

Exploration
parties



aggregation

x
x
x
x
x

TheKachiLithiumBrineprojectislocatedapproximately100kmsouthͲsouthwestofLivent’(FMC’s)
HombreMuertolithiumoperationand45kmsouthofAntofagastadelaSierrainCatamarcaprovince
ofnorthwesternArgentinaatanelevationofapproximately3,000masl.
Theprojectcomprisesapproximately70,462Hainthirtysevenmineralleases(minas)ofwhichfive
leases(9,445Ha)aregrantedfordrilling,twentytwoleasesaregrantedforinitialexploration(44,328
Ha)andtenleases(16,689Ha)areapplicationspendinggranting.
Thetenementsarebelievedtobeingoodstanding,withstatutorypaymentscompletedtorelevant
governmentdepartments.
MarifilMinesLtdconductednearͲsurfacepitsamplingofgroundwateratlessthan1mdepthsin2009.
SamplesweretakenfromeachholeandanalysedatAlexStewartlaboratoriesinMendozaArgentina.
ResultswerereportedinanNI43Ͳ101reportbyJ.EbischinDecember2009forMarifilMinesLtd.
NRG Metals Inc conducted exploration in adjacent leases under option. Two diamond drillholes
intersectedlithiumbearingbrines.Theinitialdrillholeintersectedbrinesfrom172Ͳ198mandbelow
withbestresultstodateof15mat229mg/LLithium,reportedinDecember2017.Thesecondhole,
drilledto400metresinmidͲ2018,becameblockedat100metresandcouldnotbesampled.AVES
groundgeophysicalsurveywascompleted.ANI43Ͳ101reportwasreleasedinFebruary2017.
Nootherexplorationresultswereabletobelocated.
Theknownsedimentswithinthesalarconsistofsalt/halite,clay,sandandsilthorizons,accumulated
inthesalarfromterrestrialsedimentationandevaporationofbrines.
BrineswithintheSaltLakeareformedbysolarconcentration,interpretedtobecombinedwithwarm
geothermalfluids,withbrineshostedwithinsedimentaryunits.
Geologywasrecordedduringthediamonddrillingandfromchipsamplesinrotarydrillholes.
15drillholescompleted,totalling3150metreswithvaryingdepthsupto403metres.
Lithologicaldatawascollectedfromtheholesastheyweredrilledanddrillcoresorchipsampleswere
retrieved.Detailedgeologicalloggingofcoresisongoing.
Alldrillholesarevertical,(dipͲ90,azimuth0degrees).
Assayaverageshavebeenprovidedwheremultiplesamplingoccursinthesamesamplinginterval.

LakeResourcesN.L.(ACN079471980)ASX:LKEOTC:LLKKF
Level5,126PhillipSt,SydneyNSW2000,Australia
T:+61291887864E:lakeresources@lakeresources.com.au
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Relationship
between
mineralisation widths
andinterceptlengths
Diagrams
Balancedreporting
Other
substantive
explorationdata
Furtherwork

x

Mineralisationinterpretedtobehorizontallylyinganddrillingperpendiculartothis.

x Adrillholelocationplanisprovidedshowingthelocationsofthedrillplatformsisnotpresentedhere
buthasbeenshowninpreviousstatements.
x Brineassayresultsareavailablefrom15drillholesfromthedrillingtodate,arenotpresentedhere
buthavebeenreportedinpreviousstatements.
x Thereisnoothersubstantiveexplorationdataavailableregardingtheproject.
x

Criteria

Furtherwaterwelldrillingisplannedtoexpandtheresourceandtestpumpingrates.

Section3–EstimationandReportingofMineralResources
x
x

Databaseintegrity

x
x
x

Sitevisits
GeologicalInterpretation

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

Dimensions

x

x
Estimationandmodelling
techniques

x
x
x

Moisture

x

CutͲoffparameters

x
x

Mining
factors
assumptions



or

x
x
x

Datawastransferreddirectlyfromlaboratoryspreadsheetstothedatabase.
Datawascheckedfortranscriptionerrorsonceinthedatabasetoensurecoordinates,assayvalues,
andlithologicalcodeswerecorrect.
Datawasplottedtocheckthespatiallocationandrelationshiptoadjoiningsamplepoints.
Duplicatesandstandardshavebeenusedintheassayprocess.
Brineassaysandporositytestworkhavebeenanalysedandcomparedwithotherpubliclyavailable
informationforreasonableness.
Comparisonoforiginalandcurrentdatasetsweremadetoensurenolackofintegrity.
TheCompetentPersonvisitedthesitemultipletimesduringthedrillingandsamplingprogram
SomeimprovementstoproceduresweremadeduringvisitsbytheCompetentPerson
Thegeologicalmodeliscontinuingtodevelop.Thereisahighlevelofconfidenceintheinterpretation
of the exploration results to date.  There are relatively consistent geological units with relatively
uniformclasticsediments
Anyalternativeinterpretationsarerestrictedtosmallerscalevariationsinsedimentology,relatedto
changesingrainsizeandfinematerialinunits
Datausedintheinterpretationincludesrotaryanddiamonddrillingmethods
DrillingdepthsandgeologyencounteredhasbeenusedtoconceptualisehydroͲstratigraphy
Sedimentary processes affect the continuity of geology, whereas the concentration of lithium and
potassiumandotherelementsinthebrineisrelatedtowaterinflows,evaporationandbrineevolution
intheSaltLake.
ThelateralextentoftheresourcehasbeendefinedbytheboundaryoftheCompany’sproperties.The
brinemineralisationsubsequentlycovers175km2.
The top of the model coincides with the topography obtained from the Shuttle Radar Topography
Mission(SRTM).Theoriginalelevationswerelocallyadjustedforeachboreholecollarwiththemost
accuratecoordinatesavailable.Thebaseoftheresourceislimitedtoa400mdepth.Thebasement
rocksunderlyingtheSaltLakesedimentshavebeeninterceptedindrilling.
Theresourceisdefinedtoadepthof400mbelowsurface,withtheexplorationtargetimmediately
extendingbeyondtheaerialextentoftheresource.
Nogradecuttingorcappingwasappliedtothemodel.
No assumptions were made about correlation between variables.  Lithium and potassium were
estimatedindependently.
Thegeologicalinterpretationwasusedtodefineeachgeologicalunitandthepropertylimitwasused
toenclosethereportedresources.
MoisturecontentofthecoreswasnotMeasured(porosityanddensitymeasurementsweremade),
butasbrinewillbeextractedbypumpingnotminingthisisnotrelevantfortheresourceestimation.
Tonnagesareestimatedaselementallithiumandpotassiumdissolvedinbrine.
NocutͲoffgradehasbeenapplied.
The resource has been quoted in terms of brine volume, concentration of dissolved elements,
containedlithiumandpotassiumandtheirproductslithiumcarbonateandpotassiumchloride.
No mining or recovery factors have been applied although the use of the specific yield (drainable
porosity)isusedtoreflectthereasonableprospectsforeconomicextractionwiththeproposedmining
methodology.(Recoveriesof83%lithiumhavebeenusedinthePFSforthedirectprocessingmethod)
Dilutionofbrineconcentrationsmayoccurovertimeandtypicallytherearelithiumandpotassium
losses in both the storage ponds and processing plant in brine extraction operations. However,
potentialdilutionwillbeestimatedinthegroundwatermodelsimulatingbrineextraction.
LakeResourcesN.L.(ACN079471980)ASX:LKEOTC:LLKKF
Level5,126PhillipSt,SydneyNSW2000,Australia
T:+61291887864E:lakeresources@lakeresources.com.au
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LKEQtrRptEndSept2020
x
x
x
x

Metallurgical factors or
assumptions

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x

Environmentalfactorsas
assumptions

x
x
x
x
x
x

Bulkdensity



The conceptual mining method is recovering brine from the Salt Lake via a network of wells, the
establishedpracticeonexistinglithiumandpotashbrineprojects.
Detailedhydrologicalstudiesofthelakearebeingundertaken(groundwatermodelling)todefinethe
extractableresourcesandpotentialextractionrates.
Lithiumcarbonateistargetedasthecommercialproduct.
Itwouldbeobtainedbythebrinesbeingsubjectedtodirectlithiumextraction(ionicexchangeand
reverse osmosis) to produce a high grade LiCl eluate (30,000 to 60,000 mg/L lithium), which is
processedinaconventionallithiumcarbonateplantbyreactionwithsodiumcarbonate:
LiCl+Na2CO3ÆLi2CO3+NaCl
ProcessworkhasbeenundertakenbyLilacSolutions,whichisanexpertlaboratoryinthetreatmentof
brinesbyionexchange.
Bench tests include short and longͲterm tests using ion exchange media and brine from Kachi to
establishrecovery,reagentconsumption,andengineeringparametersusedinthePFS
AnalysesofsolutionsbyICPandincludestheuseofstandards
Thelongevityoftheionexchangemediahasbeentestedover1000cycles,orsixmonths
Lithium carbonate of high purity and low impurities has been produced which can be considered
equivalenttometallurgicaltestwork)isbeingcarriedoutonthebrinefollowinginitialtestwork.
PilotplantmoduletestͲworkhascommencedusingKachibrineusingLilacSolutionsionexchangedirect
extractionmethod.20,000litresofKachibrinewasbeingprocessedbyLilacintoconcentratedlithium
chloride(eluate).
HazenResearchInchasdemonstratedtheconversionoflithiumchloridefromthepilotmoduleinto
largervolumesofhighpuritylithiumcarbonatewithpurity>99.97%withverylowlevelsofimpurities.
HazenprocessedtheeluatefromLilactoproducethelithiumcarbonatesampleusingreductionof
water through evaporation, treatment with sodium hydroxide and soda ash, ion exchange,
precipitation,filteringandrecrystallization.
Duetothehighpurityofthelithiumcarbonate,thelithiumisreportedas100%minusthesumof
impurities.ICPͲMSandICPͲAESassaysfromtheHazenResearchlabwereusedtoassessimpurities.
Titration(acidimetrictitrationwithHCl)wasperformedfortotalLithium,runinduplicateandresulted
in assays of 100.2 wt% and 100.3 wt.%. This is the accepted assay technique for larger lithium
carbonatesamples.
Toensureconsistencyoftheprocessingandanalysiswithindustrystandards,DrNickWelhamwas
consultedandreviewedtheresultsandcalculationsofpurity.
Thisworkisyettobeintegratedintotheresourcemodel.
Impacts of a lithium operation at the Kachi project would include surface disturbance from the
installationofextraction/processingfacilitiesandassociatedinfrastructure,accumulationofvarious
salttailingsimpoundmentsandextractionfrombrineandfreshwateraquifersregionally.
Environmentalmanagementplanfortheprotectionofwetlands,saltlakes,andsurrounds.
Consultationwithcommunitiesintheareaofinfluenceoftheproject.
EnvironmentalimpactanalysisonͲgoing.
Densitymeasurementsweretakenaspartofthedrillcoreassessment.Thisincludeddeterminingdry
densityandparticledensityaswellasfieldmeasurementsofbrinedensity.Notethatnominingisto
becarriedoutasbrineistobeextractedbypumpingandconsequentlysedimentsarenotmined

x

Nobulkdensitywasappliedtotheestimatesbecauseresourcesaredefinedbyvolume,ratherthanbytonnage.

x

Theresourcehasbeenclassifiedintothetwopossibleresourcecategoriesbasedonconfidenceinthe
estimation.
AMeasuredresourcewouldreflecthigherdensitydrilling,withporositysamplesfromdrillcoresand
wellconstrainedverticalbrinesamplingintheholes.
TheIndicatedresourcereflectsthehigherconfidenceinthebrinesamplingintherotarydrillingand
lowerqualitygeologicalcontrolfromthedrillcuttings.
TheInferredresourceunderlyingtheMeasuredand/orIndicatedresourcereflectsthelimiteddrilling
tothisdepthtogetherwiththegeophysicsthroughtheproperty.
IntheviewoftheCompetentPersontheresourceclassificationisbelievedtoadequatelyreflectthe
availabledataandisconsistentwiththesuggestionsofHoustonet.al.,2011
TheMineralResourcewasestimatedbytheCompetentPerson.




Classification

x
x
x
x
Auditsorreviews

x

LakeResourcesN.L.(ACN079471980)ASX:LKEOTC:LLKKF
Level5,126PhillipSt,SydneyNSW2000,Australia
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Discussion of relative
accuracy/confidence

x
x



Anindependentestimateoftheresourcewascompletedusinganearestneighbourestimateandthe
comparisonoftheresultswiththeordinarykrigingestimateisbelow0.3%formeasuredresourcesand
below3%forindicatedresourceswhichisconsideredtobeacceptable.
Univariatestatisticsforglobalestimationbias,visualinspectionagainstsamplesonplansandsections,
swath plots in the north, south and vertical directions to detect any spatial bias shows a good
agreementbetweenthesamplesandtheordinarykrigingestimates.

References
Houston, J., Butcher, A., Ehren, P., Evans, K., and Godfrey, L. (2011). The Evaluation of Brine Prospects and the Requirement for
ModificationstoFilingStandards.EconomicGeology.V106,p1225Ͳ1239.


AboutLakeResourcesNL(ASX:LKE OTC:LLKKF)–
Cleanerhighpuritylithiumusingefficientdisruptivecleantechnology
LakeResourcesNL(ASX:LKE,OTC:LLKKF)isacleanlithiumdeveloperutilisingclean,directextractiontechnologyforthedevelopmentof
sustainable,highpuritylithiumfromitsflagshipKachiProject,aswellasthreeotherlithiumbrineprojectsinArgentina.Theprojectsare
inaprimelocationwithintheLithiumTriangle,where40%oftheworld’slithiumisproducedatthelowestcost.

ThismethodwillenableLakeResourcestobeanefficient,responsiblyͲsourced,environmentallyfriendlyandcostcompetitivesupplier
ofhighͲpuritylithium,whichisreadilyscalable,andindemandfromTier1electricvehiclemakersandbatterymakers.

1.CleanͲTech:Efficient,disruptivecleantechnologytoproducesustainablehighpuritylithium,withasmallerenvironmentalfootprint,
indemandbyTier1EVmakersandbatterymakers.ThisisacostͲcompetitivetechnologyprovidedbyourpartnerinCalifornia,Lilac
Solutions,whohavereceivedthebackingoftheBillGatesͲledBreakthroughEnergyfundandMIT’sTheEnginefund.

2.HighPurity:Highpuritylithiumcarbonatesamples(99.9%)withverylowimpuritieshasbeenproducedfromlithiumbrinesfrom
Lake’sflagshipproject(referASXannouncement9January2020andOctober2020).Thegrowthofhigherdensitybatteriestodrivethe
latestelectricvehicleshassignificantlyincreaseddemandforahighpurityproductwithlowimpurities,andtheprocessdeliversthis
consistentlyforapremiumprice.

3.PrimeLocation,LargeProjects:Lake’sprojectsarelocatedintheLithiumTriangle,inArgentina,theprimelocationgloballyforlow
costlithiumproductionfromlargeprojects.TheKachiprojectcovers70,000haoverasaltlakesouthofLivent’slithiumoperationwitha
largeindicatedandinferredresourceof4.4MtLCE(Indicated1.0Mt,Inferred3.4Mt)(referASXannouncement27November2018).A
preͲfeasibilitystudy(PFS)byatier1engineeringfirmoverKachishowsalarge,longͲlifelowͲcostpotentialoperationwithcompetitive
productioncostsatthelowerendofthecostcurvesimilartocurrentlithiumbrineproducers(referASXannouncement28April2020).

4.SustainableESGBenefit:Theenvironmentalfootprintisfarsmallerthanconventionalbrineevaporationprocessesorofhardrock
mining.Byusingabenignwatertreatmentprocesstoproducelithium,Lakeavoidsanyminingandreturnsvirtuallyallwater(brine)to
itssourcewithoutchangingitschemistry(apartfromlithiumremoval).Thisavoidsthe“waterpolitics”inaridenvironmentsandisa
betteroutcomeforlocalcommunities.Tier1electricvehiclemakersandTier1batterymakershavebeenseekingmoresustainable,
responsiblysourcedmaterialsintheirsupplychainwhichhasdrivendemandforourproducts.
Aninnovativedirectextractiontechnique,basedonawellͲusedionexchangewatertreatmentmethod,hasbeentestedforover18
monthsinpartnershipwithLilacSolutions,withapilotplantmoduleoperatingonKachibrinesandhasshown80Ͳ90%recoveries.Battery
qualitylithiumcarbonate(99.9%purity)hasbeenproducedfromKachibrinesampleswithverylowimpurities(Fe,B,with<0.001wt%)
(referASXannouncement9January2020).TestresultswereincorporatedintoaPreͲFeasibilityStudy(PFS).TheLilacpilotplantmodule
inCaliforniaisproducingsamplesfordownstreamparticipants.Apilotplant/demonstrationplantonsiteisplannedtoproducelarger
batteryqualitylithiumsamples.Discussionsareadvancedwithdownstreamentities,aswellasfinanciers,todeveloptheproject.
On3July2020,LakeResourcesannouncedthatthefirstsamplesoflithiumchloridehadbeensuccessfullyproducedfromLilacSolution’s
directextractionpilotplantmodule,supportingthescaleͲupfrompreviouslysuccessfullabͲscalework.On20October2020,independent
laboratory,HazenResearch,producedthefirstsamplesofhighpuritybatteryqualitylithiumcarbonatefortestingina622batteryby
Novonix. Hazen will produce further samples for downstream supply chain participants and offͲtakers.  The sector continues to see
positivenewsarounddemandandissueshavebeenhighlightedwithapendingshortfallofsupplyofcleanbatteryqualitylithium.
Lake’sotherprojectsincludetheOlarozandCaucharibrineprojects,locatedadjacenttomajorworldclassbrineprojectsinproduction
or construction, including Orocobre’s Olaroz lithium production and adjoins the impending production of Ganfeng Lithium/Lithium
Americas’Cauchariproject.Lake’sCauchariprojecthasshownlithiumbrinesover506mintervalwithhighgradesaveraging493mg/L
lithium(117Ͳ460m)withupto540mg/Llithium.Theseresultsaresimilartolithiumbrinesinadjoiningleasesandinferanextensionand
continuityofthesebrinesintoLake’sleases(referASXannouncements28May,12June2019).
FormoreinformationonLake,pleasevisithttp://www.lakeresources.com.au/home/
LakeResourcesN.L.(ACN079471980)ASX:LKEOTC:LLKKF
Level5,126PhillipSt,SydneyNSW2000,Australia
T:+61291887864E:lakeresources@lakeresources.com.au
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Rule 5.5

Appendix 5B
Mining exploration entity or oil and gas exploration entity
quarterly cash flow report
Name of entity
LAKE RESOURCES N.L.
ABN

Quarter ended (“current quarter”)

49 079 471 980

30 September 2020

Consolidated statement of cash flows

1.

Cash flows from operating activities

1.1

Receipts from customers

1.2

Payments for

Current quarter
$A’000

Year to date (3
months)
$A’000
-

-

(a) exploration & evaluation (if expensed)

-

-

(b) development

-

-

(c) production

-

-

(d) staff costs

(122)

(122)

(e) administration and corporate costs

(291)

(291)

1.3

Dividends received (see note 3)

-

-

1.4

Interest received

-

-

1.5

Interest and other costs of finance paid

-

-

1.6

Income taxes paid

-

-

1.7

Government grants and tax incentives

-

-

1.8

Other (provide details if material)

-

-

1.9

Net cash from / (used in) operating
activities

(413)

(413)

2.

Cash flows from investing activities

2.1

Payments to acquire:
(a) entities

-

-

(b) tenements

-

-

(c) property, plant and equipment

-

-

(338)

(338)

(e) investments

-

-

(f)

-

-

(d) exploration & evaluation (if capitalised)
other non-current assets

ASX Listing Rules Appendix 5B (01/12/19)
+ See chapter 19 of the ASX Listing Rules for defined terms.
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Appendix 5B
Mining exploration entity or oil and gas exploration entity quarterly cash flow report

Consolidated statement of cash flows

2.2

Proceeds from the disposal of:

Current quarter
$A’000

Year to date (3
months)
$A’000

(a) entities

-

-

(b) tenements

-

-

(c) property, plant and equipment

-

-

(d) investments

-

-

(e) other non-current assets

-

-

2.3

Cash flows from loans to other entities

-

-

2.4

Dividends received (see note 3)

-

-

2.5

Other (provide details if material)

-

-

2.6

Net cash from / (used in) investing
activities

(338)

(338)

3.

Cash flows from financing activities

3.1

Proceeds from issues of equity securities
(excluding convertible debt securities)

3,955

3,955

Proceeds from issue of convertible debt
securities

-

-

3.3

Proceeds from exercise of options

-

-

3.4

Transaction costs related to issues of equity
securities or convertible debt securities

(170)

(170)

3.2

3.5

Proceeds from borrowings

200

200

3.6

Repayment of borrowings

(200)

(200)

3.7

Transaction costs related to loans and
borrowings

-

-

3.8

Dividends paid

-

-

3.9

Other (provide details if material)

-

-

3.10

Net cash from / (used in) financing
activities

3,785

3,785

4.

Net increase / (decrease) in cash and
cash equivalents for the period

4.1

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of
period

55

55

4.2

Net cash from / (used in) operating
activities (item 1.9 above)

(441)

(441)

4.3

Net cash from / (used in) investing activities
(item 2.6 above)

(338)

(338)

4.4

Net cash from / (used in) financing activities
(item 3.10 above)

3,785

3,785

ASX Listing Rules Appendix 5B (01/12/19)
+ See chapter 19 of the ASX Listing Rules for defined terms.
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Appendix 5B
Mining exploration entity or oil and gas exploration entity quarterly cash flow report

Consolidated statement of cash flows

4.5

Effect of movement in exchange rates on
cash held

4.6

Cash and cash equivalents at end of
period

5.

Reconciliation of cash and cash
equivalents

Current quarter
$A’000

Year to date (3
months)
$A’000
-

-

3,062

3,062

Current quarter
$A’000

Previous quarter
$A’000

at the end of the quarter (as shown in the
consolidated statement of cash flows) to the
related items in the accounts
5.1

Bank balances

3,062

55

5.2

Call deposits

-

-

5.3

Bank overdrafts

-

-

5.4

Proceeds from SPP held in trust pending
issue of shares

-

5.5

Cash and cash equivalents at end of
quarter (should equal item 4.6 above)

6.

Payments to related parties of the entity and their
associates

6.1

Aggregate amount of payments to related parties and their
associates included in item 1

6.2

Aggregate amount of payments to related parties and their
associates included in item 2

3,062

55

Current quarter
$A'000
112
-

Note: if any amounts are shown in items 6.1 or 6.2, your quarterly activity report must include a description of,
and an explanation for, such payments

ASX Listing Rules Appendix 5B (01/12/19)
+ See chapter 19 of the ASX Listing Rules for defined terms.
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Mining exploration entity or oil and gas exploration entity quarterly cash flow report

7.

Financing facilities
Note: the term “facility’ includes all forms of financing
arrangements available to the entity.
Add notes as necessary for an understanding of the
sources of finance available to the entity.

Total facility
amount at quarter
end
$A’000

Amount drawn at
quarter end
$A’000

7.1

Loan facilities

-

-

7.2

Credit standby arrangements

-

0

7.3

Other (please specify)

4,500

0

7.4

Total financing facilities

4,500

0

7.5

Unused financing facilities available at quarter end

7.6

Include in the box below a description of each facility above, including the lender, interest
rate, maturity date and whether it is secured or unsecured. If any additional financing
facilities have been entered into or are proposed to be entered into after quarter end,
include a note providing details of those facilities as well.

4,500

The Company entered into a Controlled Placement Agreement (the Agreement) in August 2018 with
Acuity Capital Pty Ltd. The Agreement provides the Company with up to $4.5 million of standby
capital for a 29-month period from August 2018. Under the Agreement, the Company retains full
control of all aspects of the placement process, having sole discretion as to whether or not to utilise
the Agreement, the quantum of issued shares, the minimum issue price of shares and the timing of
each placement tranche (if any). There are no requirements on the Company to utilise the
Agreement and it may terminate the Agreement at any time, without cost or penalty. The current
agreement will lapse in December 2020.
The Company continues to negotiate with parties interested in securing funding for other studies
and works to advance the Kachi project through to construction finance.

8.

Estimated cash available for future operating activities

8.1

Net cash from / (used in) operating activities (Item 1.9)

(441)

8.2

Capitalised exploration & evaluation (Item 2.1(d))

(338)

8.3

Total relevant outgoings (Item 8.1 + Item 8.2)

(779)

8.4

Cash and cash equivalents at quarter end (Item 4.6)

3,062

8.5

Unused finance facilities available at quarter end (Item 7.5)

4,500

8.6

7,562

8.7

Total available funding (Item 8.4 + Item 8.5)
Estimated quarters of funding available (Item 8.6 divided by
Item 8.3)

8.8

If Item 8.7 is less than 2 quarters, please provide answers to the following questions:
1.

$A’000

9.71

Does the entity expect that it will continue to have the current level of net operating
cash flows for the time being and, if not, why not?

Answer: n/a.
2.

Has the entity taken any steps, or does it propose to take any steps, to raise further
cash to fund its operations and, if so, what are those steps and how likely does it
believe that they will be successful?

Answer: n/a
3.

Does the entity expect to be able to continue its operations and to meet its business
objectives and, if so, on what basis?

ASX Listing Rules Appendix 5B (01/12/19)
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Answer: n/a.

Compliance statement
1

This statement has been prepared in accordance with accounting standards and policies which
comply with Listing Rule 19.11A.

2

This statement gives a true and fair view of the matters disclosed.

Date:

29 October 2020

Authorised by: By the Board
(Name of body or officer authorising release – see note 4)

Notes
1.

This quarterly cash flow report and the accompanying activity report provide a basis for informing the market about the
entity’s activities for the past quarter, how they have been financed and the effect this has had on its cash position. An
entity that wishes to disclose additional information over and above the minimum required under the Listing Rules is
encouraged to do so.

2.

If this quarterly cash flow report has been prepared in accordance with Australian Accounting Standards, the definitions
in, and provisions of, AASB 6: Exploration for and Evaluation of Mineral Resources and AASB 107: Statement of Cash
Flows apply to this report. If this quarterly cash flow report has been prepared in accordance with other accounting
standards agreed by ASX pursuant to Listing Rule 19.11A, the corresponding equivalent standards apply to this report.

3.

Dividends received may be classified either as cash flows from operating activities or cash flows from investing activities,
depending on the accounting policy of the entity.

4.

If this report has been authorised for release to the market by your board of directors, you can insert here: “By the board”.
If it has been authorised for release to the market by a committee of your board of directors, you can insert here: “By the
[name of board committee – eg Audit and Risk Committee]”. If it has been authorised for release to the market by a
disclosure committee, you can insert here: “By the Disclosure Committee”.

5.

If this report has been authorised for release to the market by your board of directors and you wish to hold yourself out as
complying with recommendation 4.2 of the ASX Corporate Governance Council’s Corporate Governance Principles and
Recommendations, the board should have received a declaration from its CEO and CFO that, in their opinion, the financial
records of the entity have been properly maintained, that this report complies with the appropriate accounting standards
and gives a true and fair view of the cash flows of the entity, and that their opinion has been formed on the basis of a
sound system of risk management and internal control which is operating effectively.
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